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'\u25a0\u25a0•• i oi1 lv dn- ii ni I.....
>eemed falrlj nvi ivvhi

i oi* I at ;
\u25a0 \u25a0 l,ow. d to the poinn

| \u25a0 . ;\u25a0.-•
'

throughout the lial- j
parade wt auvthiiiß at sill a**...

\u25a0

tin Hu, 1,

intuiy in number, but m iking h
it show, for all were i ml -1. and

but makin**: a i
i "... i; ippings of
bright nd g i ontrast to

I te \< .-. K*nglaud foi- ;
feci - • and from Mas-

\u25a0! lila i and Ver-
i 1.--i.- \u25a0-. ere tin, vpe | dly la

:\u25a0-. The VeniTiat men v\ ot •\u25a0 spi ig--
heir hat - and were l-ic, ted ,\ ith ,

ti, :.1 i.sed he old re-
VVh ' - the matter wi'h Vermont?" '

• : ans a iisv ered hack :
1 gin .--. with 30.i ii tii \u25a0 right >i

\u25a0 . \u25a0 this -ii- Isii n nas brougli
\u25a0 i i of «' ilumbii

roli na, nnd from each ther w eln- \
\u25a0:...;,- of \ -torans.

ihe featur, lext di\ '.-'--. i
• parade. The showing mad foi the I

as tren lous. • vld i Ibbons of j
earned on and on in

b nd - current. Indiana. Mary-. . md Uichigan were in ihe
-I In each state the crowd

- '' f mai eh found something
the g< nerous applause it

to bestow. Here ii was a Jack tar,
in sailor togs; there a pretty winsome girl,
} :--'l out in thi blue and gold of a vlvian-

\u25a0 ii.- a i hai ming
represi ling Col tmbia In the red,

and blue of the th ••\u25a0 lands : flags
\u25a0 ng un every side. In passing if should

' ii" featui •• -.: tbe pai ade : r oed
live or popular than the Cm

i: drum r irps. 'li.- aged \u25a0- • terans
»*ei - - heered from one end of the ii,

to iii. oth . ' tnoed along as il
'ad d'fi. 0 old fat ber ; ime in -pite of

age.- line of th ga posts w.js Wii-
-.. : nted

" I*' •'•'' ''*?y ' _"" " -inmo:]
9 'I ••M1... Ih- was drivf.n _t_>zin .\u25a0 open '|.-!-ia» and finally gavi 'I'^Lil

att-Jpts to !•.ni- fi hat. Klowets .-!n--I, t% i
'\u25a0 \u25a0 -in bill (r<_ the reviewing '-\u25a0"\u25a0'm/__ '-mi '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-_#'i':-:aMe a:s' _li_*,v,-d h-.w li.orW

**m****m. \u25a0 "^m^m^m^^i^t madeTmrr* a

i - wet c Kansas. *hi ,Id
with sun H er badges,

tu*i of them a- onipan ied by •

Wyoming Dela gon and Mis-
Ti \u25a0 - the

-':. I. .in>. with \u25a0•
hats and black fi

c b \u25a0 .iinmand presented a >: I, ndl I
he> mat

They shared in ajnple n \u25a0

won by the C I tmbia posi
led.

I the next dl. Ision. Behind
' -the veterans, quite is soldierly in his

miniature way as the veterans that stretched
(Ml f '.• miles befi re and behind him. On his

lere .-.»\u25a0•• the silvei eagles indicating
his lank, and as the crowd caughi thi

ivas g yen for ihe
"Kentucky Colonel." In the division were
also Washington and Aiaska. and there was

foi the men from tl
V '\u25a0- Vlreinia. New Mexico. Tennessee and
-" : -iii;. I j Great stocks of corn headed
'i • ; artmi .. i osts, and thi t_a r, hing .et

parried batons of wheat with ears of
yeilow com tv top them olt. Oct Kiizzied i

veteran, who calmly munched 11is- r>orn as he
niari-hed along, was spied by the crowd and
given a jellywelcome. North Dakota also car-
ried the wheal and corn. The siste, states
to the west plainly showed their interest in
the success of the Minnesota encampment ami
the devotion was amply repaid so fai as
applause and commendation passed as cur-
rent.

On the North Halo.(a column Miss Duke at-
tracted universal attention. Mounted on a
handsome horse with -lose fitting habit or
tasteful bin,-, she headed the department,
an Amazon, who round favor with all. A
banner stated Mi,- was the adopted daughter
of the department of North Dakota, and sb--
was honored for the veterans who were
pleased to do her honor.

Louisiana headed Ihe tenth division. The
state was represented by a goodly company
of fine looking colored veterans, who marched
as steadily and whosi welcome was as warm
cud earnest as that given any division. The
cotton and the cane was their emblem, for
each bore a wand \u0084f cane, inserted in which
was cotton in a state of nature, a novel sight
for many \u0084l the Northern thousands who
saw it for the first time.

\fier Loui iana • ame Mi: sisslppi. I I,
Montana T, :ai. Idaho Arizona, Georgia
Alabama, North Dakota, Oklahoma and In-
dian territory.

The department of Minnesota closed * lo-
parade, comprising the eighth division, anu
the state did Itself great honor. St. Paul and

Minneapolis, as was to be expected, were
well !• . as was Duluth, hut they
formed only a small part of the long lines of
Minnesota veterans, who, for in,-.rly an hour
in solid ranks, tramped bj the reviewing
stand. The state posts were headed by .1. .!.
McCardv. department commander, who was
followed by his staff, all mounted. After
them, carried by many willing hands
a huge flag that filled the street from one
side to the other, and into which hundreds
threw flowers in token of their love for Its

us stars and stripes. Another feature
of the parade was the little band of Mini-

first volunteers. Th, y were cheered to

their hearts content.
third division of 'In- parade :

day, which comprised eleven states, showed

good training by being promptly In line,
and at 11 o'eloi !\u25a0 . the hout set for it to

i tpt. Hart, who was in command,

sent word to the chief commanding officer
tbal he was ready lo move. Afier the parade
was over mam compliments were bestowed

Capt. I!.in by thi members of the di-
vision for Ihe wai in which he had eonduet-
ed it. The staff of the Massachusetts de-

al said that in all Ihe parades they
had si en tin \u25a0 had n, verb. n included iv it

division which was handled so well. Cap:.

Hart was justifiably elated at such praise,
iming such a source.

' . So. KO*", Chicago, had 38- rday with Pasi Commander
I. .- \u0084-y commanding. The 'old

tars" received their share of attention and

POSIES IV THEIR PATHWAY.

Veterans in a Shower of Blossoms
Thrown liy Little t'lrls.

The inspiration which prompted Mrs.
"Newport when she projected the idea
if the flower gilrs' chorus brought

aboul the most affecting and prettiest
re'ull r-f the whole of yesterday's pa-
rade. The veterans we ntirely un-
prepared for the reception which

ted them at the Newport resi-
stnd when

each division was taken merrj posses-
sii ti of mid actually stormed with

-t > ill fragrant flowers, the gray-
haired heroes of many battles broke

before the
of white gown, d little... and deli >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!•• d up their h, arts

not their arms to the invading

. he mosl affecting one
• wli ile line of march and will

\u25a0ight spot in the memory of the
men '-i the (t. A. Ft. I were
all attired In whil with sashes of i ed,
v hit, and blue and I p fancy baskets
of tlower-s. The> Were stationed at the
X, wpbrt grot - tnd al the app. - \u25a0 iii- nts ,-f lhe

:,-! \u25a0 w nnld i ass into the streel aiid
her side of the com-

ing veterans. As the lines passed be-
fore them the (lower girls pushed for-
ward and tossed the beautiful blos-
si>m3 bit the faces of the astonished
hoys in blue.

To say thai the\ were astonished is
pttlting it mild ly. "We never had •v, h
a reei'-ption aa this." exclaimed "he of
the out-of-town ofiicers as he placed a
big red ros, in li coat. "This is the

hinj- -a*, ha' i seen," said he,
\u25a0 '-\u25a0•— h rse walked daintily

rs in the path.
Ti ars s1 of ma ny of the
men and Itle colored girls

tge to the men
* . . much, many a
gray- tired \ etera n st ioped forward
am' s-,jd with emotion, "Cod bless you,

oi \u25a0 •." i »ne often hears of i lie
strewing of a pathway with flowers,
bat seldom are there those so honored
as to have th< pretty idea carried out
Jit rally for them. The strei I for a
block or up re was strewn with the
trampled blossoms which, when their
beauty had departed, sent up their
sweet fragrance to those for -whom
they had given their lives. Many of
the flowers were carried off in triumph
bj the old soldii rs.

XOT WEAKIEIJ BY \\ AITIM*.

< ,111111- Vniiire-.; I rush nt Slvtli and
Minnesota, siren*.

More people might have witnessed the
parade from the corner of Sixth and
Cedar streets if they had been pro-
vided with balloons and did not object
to a vertical view. As it whs, it is
doubtful If a majority of the thousands
who thronged the intersection of the
two streets, obtained anything more
than a \u25a0. a^rm- idea of just what was
going on. Those in the back rows. if
they had never before seen a hiu pa-
rade, are now firmly convinced, doubt-
less, that such an event consists of

luent cheers, a confusion of bob-
bing heads, the music ,-f ,-t numb
invisible bands and a succession of
Pate staffs which end in some myste-
rious way jus; below the tops.

a vsM&a 'sjsv: "J!5
rstlnds,lal] fi!.-<l^*_: h s|ect_%u *, and

i lalf lii/eiXsi,,;,il*^ p.dlts of^ tntage
1 m̂T ;'^rr?-tf mm<r. smaner^^Wy In p:'>.**P>:-
tion. Th, ' \u25a0 rowd was particu-
larly dens, ctended onto the side
strei ts fa I . the poinl v\ here .
11 as mablj go, d \ii w could be ob-

At 10 o'clock there was a fair sprin-
kling of people "ii '

sidewalk audience had begun to as-
semble. By the time the clock struck
11 the stands were well filled, the street
was impassable and the big buildings
in the neighborhood had begun to -

nptu decorations in the way of
living statuary. The crowd

\u25a0nt as the minutes went i-y. but
never lost its g 1 nature, A stray dog
ra 'ed up the street and down again,
bewildered by the crowd, and •
body cheered when the canine escaped
a militiaman who appointed himself a
special detail of one to end the fun.

The episode proved the curtain raiser
for the big entertainment. Ti •• .
along the line of march suddenly be-
came active, pressing the people back-
ward to clear the street. A mounted

officer clattered by, the music of an
advancing band became audible and
then the head of the procession swung
into view.

It was just 11:2fi when the detail -,f
mounted police passed the corner and
cleared the street from curb to cm b.
from that time until L':ir- the ranks of
veterans swepi along In an unbroken
line. Th,i.- was no i;n-k of interest
and no waning of enthusiasm. From
first to last the crowd was ready to
cheer and only wanted ti. \u25a0 aha : >w of
an excuse.

Tin- first dem i \u25a0
, *---n.

Walker, who, foil , stair]
ea me close on the heels -id
police. Th-- crowd needi d no one to
tell them v*. ho he was. As h<* .-, p-
proached the three rex
in- bated Ids silver.,! he; I and
to right and I- ft in acknov
of the u\ a. li-.n. •'

' .-, ford
was also recognized by I , and
(Jen. Mason, when he r-;uii

head , f the d
v. as given a jree
to thai i. towed on the
chief. The Oontine
ihe ('olumbia post.... , a

the Hansom post, of St. I.
rec, ived special ma i ks \u25a0

\u25a0

when tie- .".lii; i
along- with their bu; :
cheer.- greeted tl

Tin- set

Is Si ''il''' .
pected. Fi
lira:!, i-"i|
Behind Me," whib
a band in th
ing "Her i lolden H ir Vas i I .
Down Her iin !;,"
der whether it wa \u25a0 the - am,
t here was pati is, too. S
bent forms at
sad story-, that, for mat >last ' a loyal i at
tin- iii-.. t ing of well i i

And th, re were -mptv sl,
: badge of h mor, I rue h I
i minder that, i.- -\\ \u25a0 • •\u25a0

For three hours
and Inl -nt w:
by. The re • 1 found I
as great as had tl
van. Even ''\u25a0- h
,-rs of the Un
the last post fl
medley of thi ci iwded str--ei the
crowd linger, d as if in re \u25a0

was all o\ er. A. tid small ..
scenes are not to
day.

FEATI'RE OF THE PARADE.

The Living Flag Ailmired l>> tbe
\ etc ra ii*.

The brightest
est galaxy of

; traction, the
bined colors, v. as the ":.

i ol y< sterday.
| Th

j grizzlt ;
bearing.

I COOJii!"' -I .
Of greet i: .
littled co, \u25a0

ia token of tl
i parade. Pn aid w, re

in mnr.ii. r, and pq-oiidi
inst ructej. : ,

'.-, ho had lahoi
attain tin- eh.
songs they sanj
all. hide,
of loyal

It was
entile i.i
corner o
v. hi re th-- boys and gii
schools, iii'it'
ra aged in | ]\u0084\u25a0 forn
Hag of the United States. L
Hag pel 'I'- ct irt pi

Along the v •

form twi •

cloak, and
the l-,.- ; thei ;

jma -1.- ;. • \u25a0
\u25a0

j until 1b- r |

ground of tl
thiin rose the
each star ii I I to
the number of :

Of the |, ,-
mediately on Sixth -"\u25a0\u25a0

vli w of ih-- \
lim .

Each child ha a
luncheon, packed
nibbled at iil

To ham
required no HUb ta,-l
part "! IT >f. '
th'- assist
and from the j*
of <\u25a0>',• c .
volunt, •

Thai ' to sing
with an

Th- ir ins

and restlessi
and the cm
in lb.' : '

But \u25a0

1 lb,- d< :i c th cl
the polieen -n : nd the . »n -.; soldiers

! of the qua i-'i \u25a0.' •: \u25a0 strug keep
, back the stubl >r • --( lea l* Vilie, s Se ' of "The
; Si ar Spangled I'

the people swar
l and thn >ugh wind
\u25a0 points had

remai kable p;
• ever seen or i use it

told of a red
blood and I g
that brought !:\u25a0 r l< \ \u25a0

of death.
As the I

childish vol , f

\u25a0 o

gray

dens.- lining of j, -
- young ) singing tl that

had sounded
.

America ;

••Th.- old ordf-r . • \u25a0 i •

place to new."
"And G ' in many

ways."
One could bul

ar.d pattern th

th, blazing glorj .f ins; flag
there wen to be

i faces of an t; Ish N a, in E ti
Mary, a German Gretchen and a Scan-


